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Inference, and Tells Why They Were 
,t Adopted—How .the Red Army Dif-

in the World
ijYoliky, the Russian Minis- 
Ijfir, also' t$dwn as the "Ted 
Caste." rut so difficult a 
Interview as isg^Èfl
t aid, when he is in the 
le Is willing to eXplah* mit-' 
IM best of his ability, 
seat interviewer, Savel Zim- 
,ed this out. and obtained 
D valuable Information from 
ilia leader, after explaining. 
Ltity that he was anxionaAe" 
karate description from him. 
y the Red Army, the-War 
[assented without much bui
ld Mr.
bis to him. These, with 
[answers, follow: •' » ?. gjH 
hi ready to disarm, and if

-It attained 5,300,006."
What is the present strength of the 

Russian Army as compared with the 
generally jnrmiu of other conn trim?

„ t “At the time of the Ninth Congrue 
of the Soviets, when we had one mil
lion and a halt men under arms, we 
compared our army with the French 
Army, and we found that, considering 
the respective populations and ter
ritories, cur army'was several times 
smaller than the French Army. 
Swine into account the territory, the 
boundary lines and the population, 
our ermy la at the present time the" 

Ur. Zimand put a number j smallest in Europe With the excep
tion of derm any."

Please tell me If there are any dif
ferences between the Red Army and 
the armies of other countries r where 
are the differences, what are the dlf- 

atl ferencos with regard to the purpose it 
serves? With regard to its social 
composition and with- regard to its 
spirit? «.iJjfc

“In capitalistic countries the arm-' 
ies serve to defend the bourgeois in
terests and Institutions; our army de
fends the interests of labor. That is 
the purpose of the Red Army. With 
regard to its social composition and 
chiefly with regard to the officers, 
the difference is that we do Aot ad
mit bourgeois and exploiting elements 
into the Red Army.”
Officers Also Workmen and Peasants.

"The Red Army officers are edu
cated and selected from among the 
foremost workmen and peasants im
bued with the Idea of the .Interna
tional brotherhood and the liberation 
of labor. With regard to Its spirit, 
the Read Army differs from other 
armies by not deceiving and saying 
that it stands outside of politics. It 
tells just the opposite. It conceives 
itself as the instrument for the liber
ation of the working Claes.” ”

What is the tdrm of service in the- 
Red Army at pruent and what vm 
it during the time of your wars?

“The exact term is not yet estnhr 
lished. As it is at jrresent_lt does not 
surpass in any case one year and a 
half. In time of war all the country 
participated In the defense of the re
public and no limitations of terra ex
isted.”

Who is exempted" from the military 
service?

“The bourgeois and exploiting ele
ments."

What was the attitude of the Soviet 
Government with regard to those who 
opposed war on account flfrreligious 
and conscientious objection*?”

“In case they had belonged already 
before the war to sects pad groups

Beautiful
Md you will enjoy seeing them.

Make full use of the courtesies of this Store and 
yourself/welcome to come in at your leisure and see 
new things, even if at the time you are not ready to 
See what is new and" going to be worn for Spring l:

for MAY
Taffeta Ribbons In Pale Blue shadesJust the

Regular 85c. yard. things
Monday,

RARE VALUE 
in

WHITE
SHIRTINGS

Immensely on
TOWELSSpecial for this Week.

WOOL HOSE—Boys’ strong ribbed Wool 
Hose, stands hard wear, fitting 2 CC-
to 10 years. Special .   «Wv»

GIRLS’ WHITE HOSE—Fine ribbed White 
Hose In all sixes up to 10 Inch. 9C_
Special ............................. .. ..

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—Good wearing White 
Cotton Socks, with fancy striped IQ
tops; all sizes.............................. i*JC.

TAN HOSE—Children's Dark Tan Hose, in 
a fine ribebd god wearing make. 9Q_
AU sises. Special........................ 4iOC»

BOYS’ HOSE—Extra strong, stout ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose, a wonderful good 
wearing Hose; all sizes. 99_ 
Special........................................... ““C*

jER TOWELS—Ready to hang up, about 
partis in each, strong" unbleached Turk- 

make. Reg. 70c. each. Fri- CO.
> Saturday and Monday .. .. .
IS TOWELS—Plain with border or Crim- 
cross-barerd Linen Crash Glass Towels, 

f. 25c. value. Friday, Saturday 0*h_
! Monday........................................ UtbX.»
[ TOWELSk^Large White Turkish "Bath 
tels with plain hemmed ends, very su- 
ior quality. Friday, Saturday ffil Q9
Monday, each.......................... ♦ *»01

LY TOWELS—All White Turkish Tow- 
fringed ; just the size you would wish 
buy. Reg. 60c .each. Friday, C4-, 
arday and Monday, each .. .....

1000 yards of rare and beautiful qual
ity English White Shirtings, very strong

—.ualtty, we secured it at â special price, 
buy all you require for the next 25Cw 
months. The yard. Special .... “T**KE” 45c.

Friday, Saturday and Monday . - r„_fiments with a coloured floral“«sfsrs M «£5* 49c.
Saturday and Monday.............................

Beautiful
CHINTZ

UNUSUAL ITY TO PROCURE
INGTHSle. 95c.

BOOTS and SHOES& $1.29
re. $1.10

20 patterns of handsome CHINTZ for 
your approval of $6 inch#» wide, Light and 
Dark blendings, came to us in 10 yard 
lengths. Friday, Saturday and 47. 
Monday, the yard...........................?tfv»

will cut any required length.
SULTANA HAT COLOUR—In Black, Navy, 

Victory Blue, Cadet Blue and . 99- 
Vtolet. The Dottle .. .. Wt*

STAIR OIL CLOTHS—Fane# ; centre and 
bordered Stair Oil Cloths, White back, 
16 inches wire. Friday, Satur- 74. 
day and Monday..........................

STAIR CANVAS—18 inch painted back Stair 
Canvas; wUUpot crack easily. A9_
Friday, Saturday and Monday

lannot wish it. It is exact- 
»imt of this and not because 
technical side of the matter 
r difficulty lies. This was 
* Genoa, where the other 
»! to the conference refused 
l Unhide disarmament in the 
llhe day."
kerth of Red Army.
bthe strength of the Russian

Lengths froi 
Now marks

irds up to 7% yards 
to prices it pays you 
rail of.
■tment ready for '. 
day. and Monday.

Rid, suits -baby right to a Cl 1 9 
T. Special . . .. *1.1»

INFANTS’ SHOES—Cool comfortable 
footwear for baby, soft soled Shoes, 
ip Fawn or Tan, ankle strap. QQ 

Reg. 60c. SpeeM .. .. .. .. JVC. 
MEN’S BOOTS—Dark Tan Laced 

Boots , pointed toe, rubber heel, 
Goodyear welt" Reg. $6.00 value. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- 29

DOOR
Plain Mats for front door, 

especially strong andVestibule.her heels. Reg. $4.06 Fri. #6 fir 
day, Saturday and Monday vU.UJ 

MISSES’ BOOTS—Sizes 1H to 2. the 
ideal school boot, comfortable shape, 

low heel Reg. $3.00. Fri- {7 A Q 
day, Saturday and Monday vu.xO

good wearin 
Regular $; 
Regular $: 
Regular $;

re cut our army down to

i the strength of the Ri$s- 
m the period of the years

Costumes
23.00 values far

lencan
nelettes

HOME
and here is ’the place to secure them economically.

CASEMENT CLOTHS—25 inch Cream Case
ment Cloths, fine lace edged and wide lace 
insertion band, beautifies your windows. 
Reg. 65c. yard. Friday, Saturday Ift 
and Monday 

WHITE scr

hecks and stripes, Pink and 
md. "White and others, nice 
irinelettes for family use
day and Monday £5ç

CEYS—88 Inch Scotch Win- 
am shades, real super, fine 
they wear everlastingly

:d Friday, Saturday ^5c.

BR SHEETING — Vickers 
, reversible, double coated, 
sting, as used- in the big 
iraod, 36 inch width. Spe-

prohibiting the use of arms, the Sov
iet Government did not force them 
to serve in the army."

Is there a. special military criminal 
code applied in peace time?

“There are fifteen articles (Articles 
200,214) in onr general criminal code 
relating to military crimes.”

In what does the Russian military 
criminal code differ from the military 
codes of other countries?

“The fundamental point of distinc
tion lies In the respect paid to the 
personality and to the right of a Red 
Army soldier. Apart from this ova 
code is saturated with the idea that 
the Red soldiers aid commandera 
are, alike, the sons of labor.”

Difference to Other Armies.
•What is the difference in what yon 

call Red Amy discipline and the dis
cipline of other arrow?" : ^

“The discipline in toe armies of all 
other countries* is owed on the sup
pression of. the soldier’s will. The 
discipline in the Red Army Is based 
on- the development of the soldier’s

Friday,
adies’ and Misses’ very handsome Jer-

CsereeCOrU?eS' Tweed Costumes 
ana Berge Costumes, spring weightRegn4SBMF$Ll “a st^ed!
Reg $26,00 Friday, Saturday (1 o AO
and f^ociday. Special......... vlu.vO

Sergej messes, straight line effect. 3-4 >i,m 
Girdle waist, trimmedwjth Z. ri^Lb:t!ï vaine Frï

CRASH CUStiON COVEBR-Pretty coloured 
embroidered Crash Slip-overs for Cushions, 
corded and looped edge. Special QQ_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. OUC.

PILLOW CASES—Plain strong White Cotton 
Pillow Cases, showing a deep hem, nice for 
family use. Reg. 76c. value. Spec- C4- 
ial Friday, Saturday t Mon. each U*xC.

BOLSTER CASES—Extra strong Bolster Cas
es* made from good grade English# pillow- 
inge. linen buttoned. Reg. $1.00 QQ- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... <>5C.

BOLSTER CASES—Several dozen of small 
sl*e Bolster Cases, nice for Children's Beds 
or single bed* taped. Reg. 75c. dft_ 
each. Friday, Saturday A Monday “vC.

MADRAS MUSLINS—42 Inch Cream Madras 
Muallns, nice looking patterns, wave edge. 
Reg. 66c. Friday, Saturday and C>il

leclaliy 
•e here ____ -A special piece or two of

- plain White Scrim with a pretty lace-like 
self border. Reg. 60c. Friday, 4Q.
Saturday and Monday....................

A TIN QUILTS—18 only of all White Satin 
Quilts, the joy of the housewife are such 
Quilts ; size 68 x 88. They’re value for 
$5.76. Friday, Saturday and Mon- Qg

IOnWcOMB " QUILTS—A11 " White Honey
comb Quilts and they are nice heavy ones; 
size 60 x 72; knotted fringe all around. 
Reg. $4.25. Friday, Saturday and *9 9Ç
Monday.................................... V*#» * «#

OLOURED QUILTS—Extra large size Quilts 
in Pink and White, Blue and White and 
Green and White, ringed edge; size 72 X 92. 
Reg. $6.50 value. Friday, Satur- C4 40 
day and Monday .. .. ..

m us as is the Saturday and

'8—Infants Rubber Pants, 
sizes, dependable quality.

[day, Saturday and
Terry 'cloth
mixed colours, — ■
bite, Blue and
ed. To dear j

WOOL JUMPERS—Ladies all 
wool Jumpers, V. and round 
neck, short sleeves, girdle 
waist, becoming shades, 
Grey, Saxe, Rose, Fawn ahd 
White. $3.00 value. Friday, 
Saturday and TO IQ 
Monday.............

louse-CIean,
tofty Housewife will 
“PPy unless the Best 
ï Materials are used in 
make—

LBnKrJr55TER AND
brighter

jJSOAP POWDERS 
FECTANTS ARE 
W USING? " Men’s

Apparel that th 
calls for. Read

N BAKING

CHUDREIPS BLOOMER DBESSES-Gharming Utile druse- 
es, in plain linens and fancy checks, short sleeve, round 
neck and V. peck, shades of Rose, Sky, Saxe (1 7Q 
and Cardinal, fitting 2 to 6 years. Special *"1 
sleeves and girdle at waist, popular ' ‘

ight Soap.f __Bxav Vjuay*.
Lifebuoy Soap.

Sey Brand Soap- 
kh Cleanser. „ 
Gillets Lye. 

kam Soap Powder 
Lux, Lux.

h Cloudy Ammonia, 
ley es Fluid.

* Ami. Powdered. 
Linoleo.

Putz Cream. ^ <
' Silver Putt, 
tiari’s Plate Powder.

*» Furniture Polish. 
Liouid Veneer.

Season Specially
"**• /ifT~h\tor springf How is the discipline In the Red Short

LEATHER BELTS—Service-gii 
■ fastener, neat, natty and dope 

low priced. Special 
KERCHIEFS—Crepe de Chene 

handsome shade blendings, 3 
Reg. $1-60 Friday, Saturday ai 

GREY PANTS-Men’s fine Grej 
made to our own speciflcatipi 
hip strapped. Special , .. 

NEW CAPS—Springlike Capa, I 
sesstng a becomingnesa you’l

NECKWEAR—A special lot of :

Army harmonized with creative work?
*33» creative work in the Red 

Army as well as the discipliné which 
; we uphold is the result of the poll- or cush- CHAM0I8 I GLOVES1—Elbow length 

of unusually good quality— 
-Suede fabric, pretty shades to 

up with your Spring Suit. Beige, 
• Sand, Greys and Fawns. Reg. 
Friday, Saturday a»d $1 QC
r....................................... #1.00
[-0YES—Ladles’ pure Silk Gloves,

Ions, shades of
tical-educational work which
carry on honeatiy and seriously in

the attitude of the peasant etc., put at andregard to supporting

‘At the beginning of the civil Silk Neck-
often played the

But the
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"«is, Hearth"

prettyhelped
supporters of tl Dollar

for years,measures have
in the .. .. ..
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